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SLAIN BY BOY;

'

WANTED MONEY

Geerge Monree, 18, of 1738

Fillmore Street, Camden, Con-

fesses Voluntarily

...IAnicupc --rnn imcictfnt
. ... . iiiin ei cm

WOULUN I LCI mm euccr

Kidnapped Child te Get Ran- -

sem, but Killed Her With

Stene When She Screamed

THEN SUNK BODY IN CREEK

Wrete Prosecutor One Letter,

but Didn't .Sign It Second

Nete Gave Address

Ida Kramer. seven-year-ol- d Wood-

bury sirl. who nnlMictl March -'-."i and

was found dead In Newton Creek, near
Camden, April 15 . was kidnapped nnd

then murdered by Geerge Winer Mon-

eoe, an eighteen -- yenr-ehl boy of 17JIS

Fillmore street,' Cnmden. according -- te

a confession lie made today te Prose-

cutor Wolvcrten.
If tlie boy liml hoi velutilceied :i

confession, jnndc ilrnt In two letters,

then confirmed veibnlly after lip Imd

been arrested this mernliiR. the m.-te- ij

might never have been pleated up.'iii-lordin-

te the Prosecutor. There was

net the slightest Micpicien iielnting te
Monree, the Prosecutor said.

Monree, according te hl cimfeisuiu.
kMnapped the girl because he was euH

( work nnd wanted "ran-e- m nieiiey."
He munlered her a few lienri, later be- -

iuse she .itciuiiimI when she saw some
people. The murder was uniiiiiitted j

wllhnt a few .vanN of the place l

.. . 1.. .. .... rn....l nllnilLrtil I.. ll. Illll. I
1 1C U1HIV WIM LUIIIIU lit in I' i..".
of the cieek.

During the lnm einp-e- d

lnce Slonreo slew the i hild. sulking
lierwtth n jagged loci; en the head. Ju-

lius been a prt-- te eenscieliee. Net
long after tlie little body was
lie wrote a letter in which In- - described
the circumstances of the kidnapping nnd
the murder, and innllcd it te the proM-cut- er.

lie leit bis nerve at the end,
however, and did net sign it.

Conscience Toe Strens
Ien with thW leifei-T- w'Meh tli- -

irlmewas sketched se clenrly that iih-i- -

ciiihl be little doubt that it was will- -

across

hy Monree might neieu aviaier.s mi;
at if it net been

' nig i. the Italian
fur hlR nvliilei- - Heme- - illglit The

Night after the win. thnuMinds
he was haunted the et Dnj

his crime. last, w lie ,

had made bis mind that he 'have In no ether way,
another letter, relerrlng te the iirt.
ami this time gave Ids name and
address.

Monree was arrested today b Coun-
ty Detectives Smith and Horun. He
was taken te the pinsecuter's office,
where he the confession in
creator detail, unit then uiir. taken In

-- thn Cnnnleii bill. I.nlei- - the v

took bim te revisit the scene '

of Ids and te step by step
ever the route he said lie had traveied
with the child.

Ransome Only MeJIvc
"The, kidnapping was ler i.iusem

nd for no ether reason, acceidiug le
llie confession," said the ptoseiuter. "It
was a cMrnni-dinnr- sterj. The
he.v said he out of weik let
sereral months, lie remes of lespivta--

parents, ids father being Samuel
Monree, nn cmplejc of the Camden Wa-
ter Htirreii. Tin-bo- regularly,
out lest Ids job smile time the
crime was committed. He giew des-
perate linally and determined that he
would kidnap some child and bold it for
ransom.
, "Tlie hey said he went le Woed--ar- y

nnd sw little da phi) lug with
0 Her ililhlren 011 the street nt-a- her
atliei- m butcher sliep. Pel Imps tin

reason he singled her out was that he
heard aneiher child sn.v her name, lie ,

11(1 II lid watched Ills chilli, e, then wlieli
He left the gmup of children followed
kt. lie uillcd her h.v uiiuii andner her nintlier warned her.

llie child was unsuspicious ami
jwit Gil. him. up i(., ,,.,- - 11U11)
l'01" ';' and into a side Mreel.le get away fietu the nelgh-Boilieu-

using h, nr,.(,ts. get en
31"'" wiin ner. The) went f..m Cam-Ui- u

I.,nl"'f'w. In- - s.,1,1, then along
,,"nlin,lm Pike le W0.1dl.vu. ,111(1

made their wa.v te the cieek.
"', bn''s M,,'n w e lind some

lace where 1, ,,,!, theihl'd nil- -
he was able te gel a lan-e- n, f,- - ie- -

tin nliig her. The. cached Woedl.vn hv
llevvng hack reads, s0 thai no onew them. When they were walking

aietig near tlie creek, however. Ida mv
1)(,01( and scieamed te altiaci"ilr

Kills Her. Sinks lliulv
that angered ' it .. , .1

"'mil in .,1. .... ...' . ""' . ""..'" "-- Ill) II mere Or mill
Jtruelc the child ever the head. She

W, Picked her i 1. s ,s m'l i

oek her out Int. l, i Ii.1.
'lerthere. "
.He did net knew n ,...,

whether she vvaa dead or nei t ,..lV.
t.,.i

the, beily into tbe cns'L- -

I.Q UOV went- liftn... I...,
I'm., l - .....-- , ..ut net

w!'hQ W" W"'iwi. He mils t

uilt . ,0,Vn. '" ws "afn when week
khnnf ; "l.Ve reaped .arrest. Finallv.
iii..;..: '. ".'",- - ll"' entiirs body was
in .""""ii, me Ki.iini.ig ei ins ten- -

'"'''nnie toe strong te be borni received'.'1
1,C "r0, "'U " letle.--'

nl
This

. letter VVIIW se complete ami
l,n, "' ,m,:! I"'1' ' cenvlnc, ii

Ceil Wl'lllni. I... il i ... .
lnvn .".'' "'.'. "'ttieeier, II

""""- - ""' "dtll'Css and our"mi ts te race It ,, ,,.i.,
ft(.,. weeks ;,f l hull! it

: ""it-- ,
i

.
ne no), decided .... ...''i5t inn le a

iicwec ,: .n:"7."..",;.,ni":1:'i: -

i,i ...r-.- .. . ".-- - ........
I I'llll'l 11(1 fix .1.- -

V.I " ' "" ""' ' knew"it bad the l.l,ln,,i,,. .,.iAmmm . i ...HI t'l". ".ill nunn,l i'ie county detecttlves brnuglii
t
fleln without difflculty.!'

Entered ns Secend-CIm- i Matter at tlie Postefllcx nt Philadelphia, Pa.
Under tlie Act of Mert'.i 3, 1870

Lest Pearls Found .
aawlHMaabHap4r?BBaaMawts '

fA. I

IS '' ' f w

'euaaaaaK:; aLLI

.MILUKEU
Actress missed cosily necklace after

lsitlng rcstuinant In Pittsburgh,
railroad statlbn. Tlie pearls were

at the home of n Negro
employed ns waiter the station.

He Is In jail awaiting trial

FATHER OF SIX DIES
TO SAVE CHILDREN

Guard at Westvllle, N. J., State
Bridge Is Killed by Runaway

An attempt te step u runaway team
which wus the State
bridge nt Westvllle, X. .!., and headed
Inward a group of children playing In
the street ce- -t the life of Harry lJccker,

Ivty-nlne jeais old. the father of Klx

Ter many cars lie was the
tell gate keeper at Gloucester.

The bridge keeper grabbed the bridle
of one of the horses, but let his
mid was tramphd down, lie in
Cooper Hospital, Ciiuideii. this morn-
ing. The t eecuiri-- Tuesday.

Meeker was Iruiihferied te Westvllle
several months no ul'tcr long service
ut the Gloucester tell gale.

AIR GLOBE-CIRCLER- S

AR DELAYED BY FOG

Await Better Weather Before Tak-
ing Off Frem Paris.,

I11
.

' May -- ". fliy A. P.l lie- -

cause- - tif a slight fog today there was administinli.rii.
miiik- - dclav in the of Majer a combination of terra rutin men.

V T. ISIakc ( Xeinian Mac- -aptam Mr. Walker w.is quoted as sujlng.
nnd Lieutenant ( olenel 1.. I., (advised In elder te save . eal ah the

P.Kenic. the I.rltMi aviator who . ,.1Ta cotta biuiness s net regnided
rcacin-- Purls jesteiday from Kuglnnd mS sciitlal te iiiiispchiIihi .,f 1 1... .,.

hae miiii-ipaiuiK-
,

i iriuu-remaln-
lea the criminal,

liberty had Lieutenant
conscience of lokie fame.

night, he told j exhibition .attended by
pioseeuter. with Ascension liellday-iiiaker- s.

memory of At hen
up leuld! All WELL SAYS WOOD

peace he w.etn

repeated

count
detectives

crime, go

most
had been

vveiked

tnld

he
gradually

ami

hide

attention,

Monree
.!..! me?

,

.

uirevv

ten....

wns

IT

HAKItlS

recovered
at

dashing

chlhltcn.

held
died

depnrtuie

.. .. ... .1.. ien i ne ursc miikc ei nieir iiiiempicu
.",11,(11111-mil- e lligbl around the world.

I he airmen laid their machine out en
Ikuirgei lendv for the departure.
hut nl 1 :!!(! P. M. they were still '

awaiting mere laverauie comiitiens.
The ne.u slop for the aviators will

- L.ven.s. Their piceii(e hen- -

witli the liist of a four-da- y

international ciiiiyuieu in vvnicii ninny

Wireless States General Will Reach
Manila Tomorrow

Manila. P. -- 1.. May 'Je. (P.j A.
P.i All Is well with Govciner (Jen- -

Weed and his party aboard the
yacht Ape. A indlegraiii from the Apt
received today said she was unclieied
in P' 1 liny en the cast coast of the
bland of Mlndoie.

The t.vphoen, which swept northward
across Southern Itueu and through
Manila Tuesda.v. causing anxiety fei
the Governer's safety, has entirely siih.
shied. The jaeht escaped the htelm bv
taking 1 of use behind 1111 island oft the
Miudoie coast.

Willi Governer Weed are Mrs. Weed
and their daughter, win, stalled with
him Saturd.i.v aboard the .vaclit en an
inspection trip te Miudoie. The ladin.
glllin siUU tne Many epecicu in icacli
.Manila mmei1 reiv .

MILK DEALER LEFT
$600,000 ESTATE

Peter Hernig Came te This Country
Penniless When a Bey

liivenlei. of tin- - personal estate of
Peter Hernig. a wealthy milk dialer.
who died in llie Stetson Hospital Maicn
L'." al tin- age of 'Klj nine, lilcd led.i.v
showed an amount of Mt"J7.1."2.!i. Of
lliis liis iuieiesi lu tlie milk business
was .S'JlH.iiKi.lT.

Ilemlg e.iine le this country ule'ie
fiem Gcimaii) at the age of tout
pennilefs. Ills only tliule was that of
iiibiuei maker, lie began the selling
of milk hen- - when it was custemar) 10

one's in buckets and au- -

ueiiuce 1, te the ncigiiheis hy mi ails nl
a tin Inn 11.

His suci ess stalled after his maiii.ige.
for which lie had te dje a
1l.1t k ii'ler llie one pair of breeches 1i1.1t

hi iies-essc- His lii-s- l step tew.iid big
ljisiiicss wus u lean te pun base a liere
ami a delivir.v wagon. At the time of
Ills In- - had a nourishing business!
in Philadelphia and Vtlantn- - Cil.v.

SHOTS FLY, ROBBERS FLEE

Freight Car Thieves Get Away!
i..i

est aping in a ne'iei ii in'...
Detectives Hlchiuilseii and Stiuinpfi

collected tvvciit) -- four boxes of stockings i

out of ninety-si- x missing frum (lie cars. j

MAID HELD IN GEM THEFT t

Mrs. Weiss, 5833 Larchwood Ave.,
Charges G-- I Stele $4000 In Gems i

llertha Frit man, coleietl. Cham el-l-

si i eel near Twenlv tlilnl, was held
ln siiitie hail this morning, chaiged
Willi the thett of StOPO m jtwcli) b)
.Mi., i.evvis Weiss, t....i arcbwnnl
iivenii'.J The j'lil was terinerl - cm -

ii'iv.','.l, H1:-.. ' .::ri."s n i1"!"'1" .
nn ....- - . . . . ..,

iliniuend biirpius, lavniiicres,
ami lings, was discovered esteidiiy.
At her heating before MaglBtrnte Du-lin- n

the gill stoutly denied the charge.

ARMSTRONG JOB

'BUCK' IS PASSED

Committee Sends Nomination j

te Council, but Expects
Mayor te Act

CANDIDATE FOR PLACE

EXPLAINS GUILTY PLEA

Weglein te See Moore Before

Test Vete Is Taken by

Lawmakers

Council's I.nw Committee tinhi.t i

"passed (la- - biuk" le Majer Moen- - en
tin- - appointment of Themas I'. Aim- -

stieng as uity put chasing agent.
Tlie committee Anted te refer the

appelii'ineut te Council without icconi-meiulatie- n

se HIchard Weglein, 'presi-

dent of Council, can lay before the
Mayer all the pitperM in the case.

I'nder the charter, nppelntmeuts Ijy

(tic Mayer te Important eflices- niusl be
umlirnicd by Council. Mr. Anntieng's
(ontirmatleu was blocked hcveral weeks
ace en the crei'id he and his bilness
concern Imd pleaded guilty of violating
the Slii-iiun- null -- trust act.

action en the motion which
sent the matter back te Council, a tie
vote de eloped en a motion te approve
continuation of Armstrong, bend of the
Coiiklln-Armstren- g Terra-Cett- a Com-
pany.

Test Vele Is Tie
Ceuiicllmen ISurch, Develin, Pntten

and Itnper favored conlirmntien, while
Ceunelliiu-- Hall, Weglein, Cox and
GalTney opposed It. Twe committee
membeis, IJiichheU and Ilctwll, were
absent.

Mr. Armstrong .seemed te score heav-
ily in his own defense, lie tend an
allidavit fieni a former elliclal of (he
I'lilti-- States I'uel Administration that
I lie men virtually were ud- -

In'il by the Government te de the
iIiIiir for which the Government later
prosecuted them.

The affidavit, Mr. Amistieng s.dd.
was made liv A. V. (ircnves-Walke- r.

new production manager of the Ann-il-ca-

Itefriu-terie- Company at l'itts- -
lilll"li ,1 tl r I .lll.liifr tin. ,n .l.i., ..I
he iinluslrliil fiimiun vni.llnn ..f tl.,.

"- - - "
Score sin (Inn Dctensc

Anether point made by Aiiuirenj
was in tin leading of a leiler fieni his
eiuns , Henry !'. 'I'vveiulily. of Xi-i-

ieik, vvne quoted Judge Leaned HandI.- -
l ,ev lerl:. as s.i.. hit; no inhii-- e i

ine niiinn or Ji.uim eninUity was siiewn
in tlie terra cotta case.

It was Judge- Hand who imposed a
line en Mr. Arinstren-- ' and mi the

eni;nn-.rnisiHin- g Company after
guilt. pleas. Armstrong today lepeated
ids assiitien lie had been udvisisl te
Pit-ni- l "net guilt.." but that In- - pie- -... t.. .1. . ...1.. . ,.
i.ii.-i- i in ,1111111 1,1 mi.-- eiuur iciia (eiia,,,,,.

ii.. v ,.,,,.,,.,,,. ....,1 .1 1. .1. ,

llie Antl-T- r, ,M V,' w i
l

siieeeh attributed te Secretin-- of Stale

.IMI1lllllll.il,
Mr. Armstrong mentioned the Lock-wee- d

Committee lu Xew
01 k. nnd said thnt Atiiirnm llri.,i,l

Hauglierty was about te investigate the '

luvestigateis.
"J he Attorney General had better

leek out or they will Investigate him,"
called out Councilman GalTney,

While Mr. Armstrong was reading Ids
cviileme. Ceuncilmnn Gunn ,at with
his e.vcs closed. Gnn.s is net a nicjn-he- i-

of the cenimiltie. It was bis
eiiginnlly thut held up the pur-cluisl-

agent uppeintuient. nGn and
Alinstreng have been political enemies.

JUDGE BALKS PAROLE
FOR FORMER CROOK

Finletter Hesitates te Accept Ref-

ormation of Mether of Five
Judge held tlie rase of Mrs.

Maig.iret llellly. "Queen of Pickpock-
ets," who has '"gene stialgiit" for two
.veins for the sake of her husband ami
live children, under advlsemein today K 'spite of a plea for parole in which

District Attorney SpeNei- - joined.
Mis. Ileilly was lueiight te tiial en

tluee indictments, charging her with
the theft of poi kethoeks tiem Slis, l((l
Prevensky and Mrs. Mary Gerhart. The
charges have been standing for several
.vcars. The woman was arrested 011 u
iugliive warrant, served en bci-'e- her
husband's farm, where she left lier
hllilren.

'
C. Stuart l'.itteisen, ,)r,. her ntler-liny- ,

told the Cem t Mrs. Helll.v expected
snnli te he a metlier agllluv

"M.v Investigation slinw.s that she has
been leading a respectable life (nv the
Inst two vc.irs, .Mr. pelser added
lieiieve sue vviiiiin (eiiiiiiue 10 de se,
given a chance."

"This giving of pineles lias been tiled
hefeie without much sun-ess,- said the
Judge. "Apparently the pilsencr has
lefermed, but she seems iilwn.v te
bieak nut again. 1 den t believe in

. . ..,1 I f... I..., .1.1. n.. I

BEE'S BUZZ IN BUS BLAMED

Insect's Antics Caused Accident
and Damage Suit

The biuzing of a bee In n Camden
bus was the chief factor In a Milt for
M00O damages lilcd in Camden today
ter Xcvln Hciistcd, Jr., of Mcicliaiit- -

vllle, X. .1.

till nn,. te wiiiiiui'ii Schoel I

bee owned
Slcwait Williams, ,u,, , 1.

i ape Insect stinted among the pMs.
.mil Williams, the

hciame filghtelied ml isagainst teleguiph pole HeuMed's '

urn. vvii. injuicil.

M'Ar.TVtKNTH TO htlll I.VKHV I'UHhK I
mi-e- l nu)nutrUly bv the Aeartnien cIbm!

nctteu S9 and Adv.
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Sentenced te Jail

kkr .' ' Ki 't i Mi ( ,wm
ml., ' . , , ?' ,r yTB

rkmm. ,kmkm -

' kkkkkB, i

CIIAKLKS It. CRANK i

SAY CRANE FACES ' I

I

PRISON IN SYRIA
of

!

i -

American e.r te China

Sentenced by French
Military Court

a
UNITED STATES "SOUNDED"

lJy Hie Associated Press
Chicago. May 12.". Sentence of twen-

ty ear in prison en a chaige of in-

citing lccent disturbances in

niand.lte in Syiia lias been

meted out te Chailes II. Crane, of j

efige. h'" a i rciicii iiiiiiiiii. cenn in
Damaseus. according te n cepj righted
dispatch tiem Caire. Kg.vpt. published
ted.iv in til - Chicago Dail.v Xevs. Tlie
dlpiiti-- is based en repeTTs publlshM
in Aiabic newspapers it reived In
i 'nil ii.

These lenerls. nccerding le the l'ailyi
News. saJ the military court passed
the sentence "after a bearing bj de-

fault (this Is in the absence of the
accused I." '

"A notice in the newspapers, .i.

ilsniiich centinuid. "minting the r

l iniumunieiie adds ih.it the Ai uci
lean tiev eminent has been untitled of
the ventlfd

"While Mr. Crane in the course of
Ids tmveK iivehls 1'iuiKc and the

, ......:...,m it,..,.. :u tittl.. imw- -
I' 11111 i. ii.. .' ...- -

slbillitv that the sentence will be car-
ried out.

"Aecnidiiic te the newspaper.
(eurt held thut .Mr. Crime was equally
responsible with numerous S. riant who
ere serving letms in prison en ac ceuiu ,

of the outbreak. Kcperts trem yriii
are that political are ebigci
te sleep en the jail lloer and te subsist
oil ilrv bread ami olives

" 'M .lifteen

'"'.""'"x- - lTVW,li i1"' WiV ' '
1

I

, . ..1 Al I
vaiieii was one 01 me wmieii icii

liy ,tr. 1 rane te icceive ciiucaiieiiiii
beiielits 'in this I'nited States. Ills
check for SlfKIII te defiay her traveling

xpeiiHcx prompted the that the
American Gevciumeiit was subsidizing
the S.vrlan malcontents.

"Slie was arrested, depot led from
Damascus and confined in a jail near
Deuuia, but she lecently made her es-
cape. According te icpeits. gendarmes
tmested the Italiwandjl irl in the hope
of learning .Miss Aalied s whereabouts.
After they had put her- through the

I'thiid deeiee' in vain te tone
the 1 te give luferm.it ion they
-- ought, tli'-- locked her up for two benis
in nil empty tomb. She was then taken
back te prison in a state tit" collapse." ,

Washington. May ..V (Ity A. P.I
I'lench Government hint inquired

nl tlie State Department as te the pie-ci- s
status of Charles It. Crane, v. he

for last si months bus been in-- I
vesliguting londllletiN lu the Xenr Ihist.
The State Depnitment, it was learned
today, Mr. Crane was acting
entirely en ids own initiative and was
without nil) Government commission.

Mr. I Vane, after trip acm.ss Siberia
Inte Soviet Uussin last .vea'r and after
11 shmi visit In (lie I nited States, t

for Southern Luiepe. Hcccutly lie was
heard ft in S.vrin, wdiere he was said
te be making an inquiry into comlstieus
of tlie Arabian and the Tuiklsh pepula- -

tieus. His seen the
aiteutlnii of the French Government.

etlii-iul- s de net belle e
he Incited the natives t() icslstaiuc
.igainst the I' rencli military forces
ciip.ving S.viia. they regard Ids picseim-u- s

highly Inimical.
The natives, with called ideals of

Ainericiin Inslltlltielis. Wen- - said te have
been eiiceuiagiil I')" Mr. Clime's pies- -'

...it. ,i .11....t U'c Illlieilis lis. ill lir IV--- si .in- - 11 iiiiui-i- i

lien of the mandate ever tlie
, eun try uml te demand ahseiuie inde-
pendent e,

Mi. Ciane is n fmnier Ai.ieiliuii
Minister te China and an auiheiliv en
Far Lasteru aifalis.

18 CATS IN ONE ROOM

Companions of Weman Taken Frem
Squalid Home and Killed

Agents of tlie Society for the
of Ct unity te Animals Invaded

a looming house at ."(17 Xerth Scveiitn
street this morning. In one of the moms
tln.i fmiiid ii woman In I. ml ti It vn.,....

were sent in tnc .iienis icctuge ami put
te

Oamiliial Deuihrrir all Ctthellf. I

t tn Manuul et l'rer, '

i''"ls '"',,,'l'
,

beside her. On stove near-bv- "

ih) were seven cats lighting feebly
l'"' "'muaiili of tried egg.

"1' lu IU" xu'"' m"u "'"1 whlnlin;
en u table weie small kittens,

'''m' "f was nt
the cnndltlun el the room, nnd ibe cats

iiigu

every reiiulrcinrnl

Viftt

Chi- -

activities nttracted

Although

Pie-entle- ii

nrtaa

TSON CASE

DEFENSE JOLTED

Samuel Garn, Codefendant of

Rich Weman, Changes Plea

te Nen Vult

MOTION TO QUASrj HER

INDICTMENT OVERRULED

Jewels Flashed in Court in

Trial for Alleged Fake
Held-U- p

II u u Xtuft C or ii si'ei ilnii

IVrchelil. .V. .1.. May 'I i,,
igleiind was cut from under the de'ens.-e- f

.Mrs. SRi-n- L. UobertKen in court,
'here tedav when a also

chiugcd with attempting te ueira mi
I.IejiIih In a fake jewel robber., with- -

drew his pica of net guilty.
Samuel Gusn. a telegrapher at the

Leng ltranch slatien of the New erk
nnd Lenit Hranch Hnllread. is charged
with having framed up the rebberv with

lie fair defendant and Jehn Halley,
.also indicted. Halley is charged with'
having acted the part of the bandit
who took the jewels at. the point of

'idstel.
Gush's nlteiney, Charles I.. Cook,

Anbury Pnik. nreM! and withdrew;
bis client's plea, pleudlng non vult in- -

steail.
Mrs. Robert.sen was allecked, and sat

aH if fre.en in her chair. Her
and she gazed at her

At once her attorney. A. .1. C.
Stokes, leaped le his feet and with-die- w

her pica of net guilty and made
motion te quash the indictment, al-

leging I.leydri, of Londen, which in-

sured the stolen jewels for S.ri.".000,-ha- d

no license or right te de business
In Xew Jersey. Judge Unlit V. Law-

rence overruled th motion.

Quick Change of Tactics
Previous te the trial Attorney Sl"kes

had declaied that he would depend en
mi tenlmlr-ntlttes- . when he lesr

today' through tJasn's change
of tden he abruntl.v changed bis tactics,

Prosecutor Charles l Sexten, in
outlining the fuse te (he jury, told of
.Mrs. Hobertsen having insured her
jewels, valued then at S"."i.."ifK. She
new values them at twice that sum.

She met Gasn. In- - said, having hired
bim te de odd jobs. Mrs. Hobertsen.
the proseiuter said, told Gusn mortgages
were due. needed money nnu
wanted a fake robbery arranged. She.
Halley and (iasu later, lie Mild, ar
i iiiict d that Unlley should disguise him

Uelf as n buiglar. go te a certain doer
leek In at u dinner party and If all

,,,.,. laK,iK , take that as his cue.
the front doer and ling.

ItlauketH. said Mr. Sexten, shrouded
the doersf" and windows except the one
llnlley was te peep through. The con- - '

siiiracy was hatched in Hecembcr. he
laid, and the "robbery" eccuired

IS.
Mrs. Hoberlsen at ranged te lmvc

witnesses present, he said. A Alt.s Olive
Itoblnseu, David S. Myer and Kdgar
1, ..,..,, .....,. Hii Iit dinner with her.

1alKlv ,,, , th(, nI(;la ll the ,.l)b
,,..... ,, ,.,lill.).,i .. ..,, J....1 At,k.
Itoliertsen bcreamed, hacked up te a
luifler, took her bag, tilled with tissue
paper only, nnd threw i' te ltalley.

Then he described the hue and try.
and the statements of Mrs. Uobeitseu
thut she hnd been lobbed. That night
at u caid party, he quoted her as sa.vlitg
"I should wen), the jewels were in-

sured."
Tells of Alleged Confession

Investigation followed, Mr. Seteu
said, and Mrs. Uebeitsun confessed and
she gave te tlie Investigators nn order
addressed te Mrs. l'lnience Pelleln-a-
at the Itelneid Apai tmeiits In Xew
Yerk for the jewels, In a uipbentd
there, he said, in tissue jiaper. the
iewels supposed te have been stolen
were found. The jewels, lie said, vveie
111 his pocket, lie produced for the
jiir.v a pliotegiapb of them.

Fjirst upon the witness stand was
Jeseph Meigau. of Iteselle Pnik. V.
J., the man who plm ed the iiisiuaiice
upon the jewels.

Mr. Morgan proved te lie most re-
luctant witness. He at th--t said he
never heard of ''LIe.v ds of Londen."
but later amended this by sa.vlng he
knew of no insui.'in iinpitii) by that
i.vact naiue.

H. Glultbie, Meigan's partner,
nest eiiM'd. lie admitted tin- - premium
en the policy had paid hv Mis.
Robertsen and the pelh.v imd never been
(ancellctl. Mr. Stokes dn-v- inn i,f the
witness that the pieinliiiu mi tlu policy
nnu uei been paid witiun tlie ten da,s
piesfcilbed for the pnlii , in remain in
foil c.

Morgan was retailed and piedincd a
statement made in him bv Mis. H,,beit-se- n

ut her home the Sitnda.v fellnvvln;
the robbery.

.Tesiuh Stialtnii. a netat.v, ideutiliisjl
tile Statement In Meg Ifrilu.i f s.,t, l! ,.,..,i

'"lb) 'her at her Deal Itencli home "Tin- -

mneiitl)

'""

agn

the

the

but the

tsiie

paper statement of il.iiiu.
Wears Omit
ItebeitM-- nppi-iiii- l emu

In Paiisi.ui uewn and
X,il,0()(l in jewels. The u chnical chlllge
against her in deiiaud and
hireeii)

Mrs. Uobertseti. who widow of C.
C Miller, plulaiithinplt. and

veins her tei
husband. Dr. Jeseph ltohertseu.

was attired ill the

Ambassador Harvey Dens
White 'Tepper Empire Day

Mil) Ambassador
Gceige lltil white "top-
per" when he ntteiidtd the I'mplrc

liiiit-ht'e- el ),

thus breaking into the s.ir-teii-

class of idler, the
lute King IMvvnnI Colonial Min-
ister Wiinleu Chun-hill- .

headgear is tlie
one ami afternoon w.n-ilurlii-

ill- - i mil isown se ns ,. iltns.
cencernrd.
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$100,000 Verdict te Widow
Who Was Jilted by Bim Gump

Creditors of Mrs. Zander Hasten te Gelden liarbeaic
A l It'll? ...'..Australian Millionaire uutiuiva un i ti.i-1tpe- al

or Reconciliation

i

One lliindnvl I heil-siim- l Dell.iis! i

'I hat is the alln jiIukiI upon the
leiidev heat I et a woman jui.

Judge Itieliardsnii's
C oil 1 1 this morn-
ing Ami thatR inul.ev her lieurl
legal tender.

v& ; Hk The verdli was j

the dramatic en- -
mux of the famous
bn-ae- of pretnl"C
.ml breiignt by
M 1 1 n r i ( t t m

, a u d e r aguiusl
It i' n j n n II.

X Gump. I he mail

Ja s" who invented
luenev

The ineie or les
fai plain iff was

net in court when the scaled verdict
whs opened mid read but. as Cue

et the cume from the bench, '

theie was a veritable cyclone in the
L'ouitreom. The judge ordered the win-
dows nnd his order was about
te be obeyed when it was discovered
thai the cause the embined sighs
of relief from some hundred or

ciewdeil ill the back of the
room. H Inter developed that these
pel suns wen- - creditors of the plaintiff. .

.
There ...was . a tmsc. moment mime

iliiitely pillowing the announcement, ei
,1...llie veiilli'l)!... ..

1 the words Inl1 from
the judge's litis. S. Polycarp Jloevey.
counsel for the defendant, was heard
te sputter Miuiething.

"Wiitil was that you aldV"
the judge, irevv-nin- down fieni

the bdich.
Mr. Hoeve stammered and seemed

contused.
Wlij. jour honor." h- - explained.

"1 said that is. 1 remarked I

icgiet it."
"I'll.' said His Houei. still looking
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that In
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in

I'.last Ne I 'I Stale luiuls
Wile J igg1 in 1'ie inteii st of pnli-ti- i

i,uis ilepe-.t- s and
State books did ngi.-e- .

P.last Ne '.' That "'senn "
te 'g'l" s.uue S'J..iMMI of

State funds in i k juggleiv.
I'.last Ne. in di

-,'- L.iuseil enormous
less te State.

P.last Ne. i k jug- -

.glery In bank accounts.

A Slate i best pib up liv

Il.umen W. Slate
I'lLisiiiir v as mention. d i.hI.iv b,v Jnliu
A. lb II, I'llis'-n- ul in

lie ident d in Auditor Gen- -

i nil Lewis I,i. i i j, in Mutt
tin. i ace

lt. Itell. win. as ,i,. I., t. I U,,l
Stuti s Senate as mh - i te Senater
I IOU. tlllll te

cjieiks ill the Cirne-i- e Tiiist
'enipinv tl.il.s di'ivvu the

tieiisuier

Mr. Itell. in Ins uf e
wus silent lenn-iiiiii- u,,.

blank checks and Insisted he
Mr. acting within liN
t'ttii inl

Issues Stulemeiii
Issuetl at Ml Hell's

statement
"In IMS. dining llie war. Mi Ke,

hint, then i . In nu-
ns of Trust

whtch was eni; ,,f the de
of the of

Count), with te in, inner utthe State Hen. te Hie
Stale

"He informed me thai In
te iissinible about .S.'IMI.ikiii .

..niergency fiiiiil. lie usked for the sub.titutlen of check for the ceun'v i

ieu4 an Striate, C.liua. Thm

... ,v ,,,,,. ,, . 1,111-- 1 e, 111- HIT .' .11. ... ,

halted when sliets The bed slie !.""?', ."" ' ' .,,l",tl.i.: m I b, "".".'

notified
I

I

.

-.- "

Idea

in

I'"

.

' I

,ulici i llei I'ntp J'! Var In Mall.

!.......... ,.., It, i it ir Vlh

neon vini i. "I thought jeii sniil "J'lj
le gel it .' '

The ilcfi-nd.ni- s,n beli- his
at tome,. ."s

visibU b
the hut it

Impossible te
fiitheni his emo-

tions". Tle-i- e was
u suggestion of a
tremble in the
place whcie his
chin should iLV ali aLLmb i'ii ai'l he

veukl
have lulu n his
in u s i a i I

iieiniil.v II In

had imd niivlliliig
le bite It with.

Asked nfl'-iwat- wheilni- - he wmihl
put this Mown as y tiiimipli e- a
defeat In dim.. Mr '.iimp d

"Sir: I de iief keep H dial."
"Xe." lemiilked Ins iitteiliet

"that's just the trouble didn't
keep Veu sent it K

It Is believed that this rijptn- - re-

mark had some reteience e one uf the
points in dispute during the tiial.

"Mr. Gump." 'enlinued the re-

porter, "will .veu p.ij the veidict at
once or will .veu appeal the case''"'

ill linfii.ii flu. ilnfetiil'iflt.... "If.. I.,.- .!-

eniv thmi.rht
"Lxnctlj." interrupted Mi. Hemey.

"lint .veu didn't, se we ve lest, lining
man." tinning te the rcpertct, "Air.
Gump declines te make a statement for
publication "

"JSllt." Insisted the lepeitcr "u
Mr. '

At the lnuitien of the n.iine. an .
pres-ie- n et pain cies-.e- tin- uppei
of Mr flump's face. He uiilteretf

that seunik-- like ''even
nnllnuril mi I'.mr setrntfii. t uiunm le

But Squire
en Others Higher

Court Ruling

TILT

h w nil 1 vv 111 e ' n .1,1 v

's was nan. wlv ave ten teiiav liv
,.- - of the l1 elkes. uf Mill- -

nr ii". ail admit last unn it
III 111 de.lilllg w itli tnc i ase ,,f ii
vv . n of l.'iiisiuw in--

,
I 'i- Kt . I Hit ilhel- of t he ev

slnlie Club, w.is siiriiiuiiiii--
lietiili- th-t- he 'tllllllU lill. for iiii'lng
e e;n p i Ills

Ii"' lit tl

Mite fll lnolei isis wile hIsii
silllllil.nic I In line Reikis The
was i ' s,. t, , ,et !,.,,,! hattle. us' hd ilfi'lillcd In- - .litt'lidtil te
line , '1 who violated the
laws i, .'.mlless ,,f ,, ml.iig , t Judi
Jelni-,ii- i

I Coin ts.'
'I I' 'll 'Ig'- - HI llss, I hi, , I

linnlisls i.illlll W.IIVl a III 111 II ll "
lelui-e- d nn I, ill in ipp,lU hei,,,,. ,h,

SENATE MAKES MOVE TO CURTAIL DEBATE

WASHINGTON, May 25. movement, have the
backing of n large number of Senators, change ancient
Senate permitting unlimifccl debate, was today
At a conference of Republican Senators.

REPORT MEXICAN OFFICIAL WAY TO NEW YORK

EL PASO. TEX., May 25. Keperts in Juruez, ficrew the
bolder heie, aie Secietarj de Hueita lett MexToe

Tuesday Salinas, niesideut e the
of the Mexican National will pass thieugh

early tomorrow his xe Yeik, he to
meet international financiers.

BELL EXPLANATION

VAGUE ON CHECKS

Mentions "War Chest"
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Statement
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FANNY WARD LOSES GOWNS

Actress Leaves Several Thousand
Dollars' Werth In Taxi

p ir's. Muv "J". .mm v, , i ,i ,

Il.ii' le a. tie 'H M. I ll bull.,1'1.
dollar t.l lit dle.-- e i , i. , ,
i al. vl lb. sin wi ui iulii a slu.ii st.,1.
' . nil 111 li sin, i. linn b.T i ...
cab was gene ft.

Miss Ward bail im tul,,. .i.,w ..
from her'dressmaker In aula ipnt.,;i ftrip U CUIIVIIICt
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LLOYD GEORGE

afrSI
AWMzm

FACES

Appears Before House of Cenii Jraa

. . . - t V&mens nnci ueuates uenea j

Conference

POINTS OUT PEACE PACT
AS- - BENEFICIAL RESULT

Londen Hears Prime Minister
Will Meet Poincare Early

in June

IS the Associated Press ,
I.0111I011. lm '.-

-;

i.eud dicer
- I"1 Piiine. Minis lei LIe.v 1 Geerge

eeii h. enterci t,p if,.,.,. f Commens
'Ins nfiMiioeii rm i,.iM 0n foreign
edhles f ,. 1 ;., ,.ni. ,,,,, .Jiit-- Is
likelr i !,,,. lmp.ni.,,,! hearing
upon his piditi.-i- i fnluie

The U.iiea .Oiifeienie fei ined the
i"vt f.H th,. .ichaie. iih the Prime,
MIllMe,- - .p.Llj r Jl(111) ,(i ,N aeIl,eve.
meiits. en. I, as Hi,, agi cement for u truce
and (he (minimi.- results cached, ami
his .upeiii-nl- s inning f,. t,ll)f (

tt.-iit- i as the biislH for...II, III l. 1111,. I, ,.u "..
Mr. Llevil Genij in heginiilnir bis

speei-J- i sM, he imrpesiil dealing only
vvllh tin- - busine ss of the (ieneii L'llthei-- .

leg liml (Mil nut intend in disciiHs Ger- -
man lelatleii up i.rnish leiatleiiH uiin
1 tame, an oppeiiiuiii.v f, discussion ofwhich would ,e prnvldcl ne-s- t week.

War Alniespbeie Keinalns
The Piime .Minister, after icviewinr

tin- - uhjicts t. centeii-nie- . said that
111 lcgard te the inii.f rnn .. i...t.M 41...
""'terelic. had Hilccei-di- lie Would bim- -
pli stun- - the fads lairl and let the

judge tin-i- fail Ii
Although ,,...,,,. ..,, j,,.,,;, ,.,tiiblishe,J

11 l.uiepe it imis quite cleat, be said,that tin- - war atmosphere in a certainteiir leuiuim-d- .

As ter Uussin. it was hopeless for
vvliatevi hei g.,cniment, said,the Minister. t expect te cxtri-",'if- .-

hn-scl- f frm the pit ,,f .qu-j- - m,.
'I. without the assietuiice f the etherihiM. nations.

Their, vveie thnv tiltei natives in deal- -
nig vviiii the Kussi-ii- i situation, Mr.
I. emI l.eerge pointed out . The tirstwas i.n.i. vvhi. Ii laid falb-- Xe en
had suggested that at Genea. The ce.

loin! was te leave Ittii-ii- a te her fut'e.
ICiisse-fieiina- u Pact Shevs Peril

' I Sut hew." he asked, ''could wtinsure Liiinpe against t. ,iv(H tlilK
imliev "vntiltl involve' Tl Htnae,
Get mail agi ment shows the sort of

l I mean " ,
Mr. Lle.vd Georg- - x. ill u.ei t Pn-li'iie- r

tlie....I."M.i.i ui(i;i.

4
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Ne M.ntiiuiatinii uf in icpert that
" a 11 ceting l'.is ,. airaiiged '
J tiininU't ai Dn,ntiig Strict today,

DR. RICHARDSOlfTO

QUIT ST. MARY'S

Will Ce te Burlington, Vt., as
Rector of Church of

St. Paul's

Di Gi uige l.v icle Hi. Ii.nilsuii has re-
signed 11. vli.u- - of the Pi. Cathedral of
sjt. Maiv. ..t I'.iu.iil .Hid Smith streets.
'I'lic itsignaiiuii was veil b) llishep
I Jin nt lam!, - this mm n'ng.

What eftvet the wnhiliii" ai of Dr.
It"'li!lli.iili 11111 have oil the
nn, fin in, in whiih. next In ltlshep
Ithiiit-huiil- t . he w.is the mini reusplcii-"i- s

tiguie. .inn,,! iiuw lii foreseen,
Attti long ,v cats ,,r piepaiatleii this
iiinveim m at la.t ebtalii'-t- l n-- t egllitiun
fiem the dleieail tuuveiilluii vvlicu 11

ellilllltfee v.iis .elei ted te confer with
tin- - '.ithcdia! 'eiiiuiittfc

I 'r Un IiiiiiIseii will go in r.ulllng-in- n

Vi . I 11. ie. ler 0' the
Chuii h ui St. I'iiiiU 'This the larg-
est parish 111 the Nciuimit ilieeese, and
ha. about s7u , ,,iiiiiiniii. ,int- - an c.t

ui ' in tment f-- i win, in rhe
'iniibv nii.vt-r.il- , aii, iviuiiii build-
ings nn hiding a . Ir.'iil ileditated le
All Saints

t liesi'ii liar in ll III
1 i 1! I1.11tls1.11 w.is husi'u ns vicar

u Un- - 111 Jiiiiuiir), 11)1)1,

after In- bail seivimI len veins as rector
of tlie Chilli ll of St Mill) 111 Wekt
I'hilatlelphi.i An assistant the Itev.
Haiiiiiel 1'iibi.i I. I'eietll, till in-- Iv of St.
l.llk'-'- s li.ll sh inn! a vi sti wete given
le In 111

N.i s.lggesl inn Ii ii . iiiiiii but Dr.
It.i liiiidsuii i ti -- iguiii en in an way
'ii'elvi. ditli' ulM bis cum- -
i d ui ii pi i iitai ivi . ,.f i be innit
pluluilielit fauilllis in lb. ,e esc, or

i III the . b i ii il aiiili',1 il i s

si it igainst the i, ui, however,
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